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1. Introduction 
Cristal Pigment Australia Ltd (Cristal) engaged GHD Pty Ltd (GHD) to prepare a Site 

Management Plan (SMP) for the decommissioned Dalyellup Waste Residue Disposal Facility 

(DWRF). The DWRF is located at Lot 9077 on Deposited Plan 60716 (the Site), Maidment 

Parade, Dalyellup, Western Australia (Figure 1, Appendix A). Western Australia (the Site). 

Cristal is the landowner and proponent for a proposed staged rehabilitation project at the Site, 

which is proposed for use as endemic bushland.  

1.1 Background 

Cristal, formerly Millennium Inorganic Chemicals Ltd (MIC) operated a chloride process titanium 

dioxide facility at Kemerton, a finishing plant at Australind and a residue disposal site at 

Dalyellup, Western Australia. The Environmental Protection Act 1989 Licence (L6130/1989/12) 

expired on the 3 March 2013 ending 20 years of operation from 2009. 

The Site, leased from Landcorp, was used to dispose treated solid residue (TSR) sourced from 

the processing of titanium dioxide. Under the lease agreement, Landcorp issued Cristal a letter 

(dated 3 March 2014) for the transfer of the Site to Cristal and for Cristal to indemnify Landcorp 

against any claims arising from Cristal’s operation. The Department of Water and Environmental 

Regulation (DWER) initially issued a Closure Notice (6130/1989/12) for this Site,  this notice has 

since been withdrawn (December 2017).  

In December 2013, the Site was successfully capped with two metres of clean sand to meet 

DWER requirements. The validation results are documented in GHD (2015) Dalyellup Facility – 

Rehabilitation Sand Stockpile Characterisation Program: Validation – Central Tailings Pond, 
Area 4, Area 5_Rev2 dated 18 February 2015 and GHD (2018) Area 8 Former TSR Waste 

Facility, Dalyellup, Western Australia – Soil Investigation dated 18 January 2018. 

Following remediation, a draft Environmental Management Plan (GHD, 2015a) was prepared by 

GHD to document ongoing management requirements. 

The Site is subject to Contaminated Site Audit. As part of the contaminated site assessment 

process, the Site Auditor (Auditor) provided a Mandatory Auditor Report (MAR) to the DWER 

entitled AECOM (July 2015) Mandatory Auditor’s Report – Dalyellup Tailings Facility. The 

objective for Cristal at the end of the audit process is to have the Site’s contamination status 

updated from ‘Possibly Contaminated – Investigation Required’ to ‘Remediated for Restricted 

Use’ (in accordance with the Contaminated Sites Act 2003). 

The MAR was reviewed by the DWER, the Department of Health (DoH) and Radiological 

Council. Following the receipt of MAR review comments, the Auditor provided Interim Auditor 

Advice to Cristal (dated 18 December 2015) entitled Interim Auditor Advice, Proposed Approach 

to DWER Dalyellup – Approach to DWER Letter Response (IAA, 2015), outlining responses and 

proposed actions. 

In May 2017, the Shire Capel decided not to redevelop the site for sporting fields and the site 

was later reclassified under the Contaminated Sites Act 2003 as ‘Remediated for Restricted 

Use’. This updated SMP will address all relevant and outstanding Auditor comments in the IAA 

(2015). 

1.2 Objectives 

The objectives of the SMP are to: 
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 Detail ongoing monitoring and management of the Site in accordance with proposed 

rehabilitation measures. 

 Detail the restrictions on development of the Site to avoid compromising the Site’s 

validated status. 

 Allocate responsibilities for effective implementation of the monitoring and management. 

It is considered that the SMP remains valid until such time that the Site is reclassified to a more 

desirable classification i.e. decontaminated, or until such time that DWER considers ongoing 

management measures are no longer required to mitigate the potential risk to human health 

and/or the environment associated with Site conditions. This period is herein referred to as the 

‘monitoring period’. 

Cristal’s rehabilitation aims for the DWRF were outlined in Cristal’s Dalyellup Facility Final 

Closure Plan Remediation-Validation-Ongoing Closure Report, or FCP (Cristal, 2013) include: 

 No evidence of contamination into the Yarragadee aquifer. 

 No evidence of adverse impact on the marine environment from the salt plume exiting the 

site. 

 Contaminants of interest are fixed in TSR. The exception being molybdenum. 

Molybdenum concentrations in the ground water may be elevated above background 

concentrations, albeit below the adopted groundwater criteria. 

 The rehabilitated ponds have reached equilibrium in the superficial groundwater for the 

majority parameters within five years of decommissioning the facility. 

1.3 Scope of Work 

This SMP includes: 

 Stakeholder identification including roles and responsibilities. 

 Groundwater monitoring program. 

 Dust management program – consistent with the Shire of Capel’s requirements. 

 Weed management including spraying and slashing. 

 Site access requirements including signage and fencing. 

 Road maintenance – consistent with the Shire of Capel requirements. 

 Radiation management plan (and associated approvals) (Appendix C). 

 Sand slump monitoring including routine surveying. 

This SMP has been developed according to Department of Water and Environment Regulation 

(2014) Assessment and Management of Contaminated Sites, Contaminated Sites Management 

Series. 

This SMP is relevant for all works that do not involve the excavation of more than 1 m of the 

emplaced cap, or to within 2 m of the known top of the TSR. All works involving excavation of 

more than 1 m, or to within 2 m of the known top of the TSR will require a specific management 

plan.  

1.4 Limitations 

This Report: Former Dalyellup Waste Residue Facility CSA. Site Management Plan has been 

prepared for Cristal Pigment Australia Ltd by GHD Pty Ltd and may only be used and relied on 
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by Cristal Pigment Australia Ltd for the purpose agreed between GHD Pty Ltd and the Cristal 

Pigment Australia Ltd as set out in Section 1.3 of this Report. 

GHD Pty Ltd otherwise disclaims responsibility to any person other than Cristal Pigment 

Australia Ltd arising in connection with this Report. GHD Pty Ltd also excludes implied 

warranties and conditions, to the extent legally permissible. 

The services undertaken by GHD Pty Ltd in connection with preparing this Report were limited 

to those specifically detailed in the Report and are subject to the scope limitations set out in the 

Report.  

The opinions, conclusions and any recommendations in this Report are based on conditions 

encountered and information reviewed at the date of preparation of the Report. GHD Pty Ltd 

has no responsibility or obligation to update this Report to account for events or changes 

occurring subsequent to the date that the Report was prepared. 

The opinions, conclusions and any recommendations in this Report are based on assumptions 

made by GHD Pty Ltd described in this Report (refer section(s) 1.5 of this Report). GHD Pty Ltd 

disclaims liability arising from any of the assumptions being incorrect. 

GHD Pty Ltd has prepared this Report on the basis of information provided by Cristal Pigment 

Australia Ltd and others who provided information to GHD Pty Ltd (including Government 

authorities), which GHD Pty Ltd has not independently verified or checked beyond the agreed 

scope of work. GHD Pty Ltd does not accept liability in connection with such unverified 

information, including errors and omissions in the Report which were caused by errors or 

omissions in that information. 

The opinions, conclusions and any recommendations in this Report are based on information 

obtained from, and testing undertaken at or in connection with, specific sample points. Site 

conditions at other parts of the site may be different from the site conditions found at the specific 

sample points. 

Investigations undertaken in respect of this Report are constrained by the particular site 

conditions, such as the location of buildings, services and vegetation. As a result, not all 

relevant site features and conditions may have been identified in this Report. 

Site conditions (including the presence of hazardous substances and/or site contamination) may 

change after the date of this Report. GHD Pty Ltd does not accept responsibility arising from, or 

in connection with, any change to the site conditions. GHD Pty Ltd is also not responsible for 

updating this Report if the site conditions change. 

1.5 Assumptions 

This SMP is relevant for all works that do not involve excavation to greater than 1 m depth, or to 

within 2 m of the known top of the TSR. All works that do not comply with this will require a 

specific management plan. 
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2. Plan Management and Control 
2.1 General 

The SMP outlines management measures relating to the potential human health and 

environmental risks associated with soil and groundwater contamination identified at the Site. 

2.2 Distribution 

The SMP has been prepared by GHD for Cristal. The Safety, Health, Environment and Training 

Manager (SHET Manager) at Cristal is responsible for the distribution of the SMP. The SHET 

Manager should ensure that anyone entering the Site should be made aware of and comply 

with the requirements of the SMP. The SMP will also be issued to the appointed Western 

Australian Department of Water and Environmental Regulation (DWER) Contaminated Site 

Auditor (Jason Clay, Senversa) for review and comment. 

2.3 Review and Update 

The SMP will be reviewed and updated on an annual basis. Any revisions to the SMP will be 

provided to the Department of Water and Environmental Regulation (DWER) for review and 

comment prior to implementation. Records of revision will be in accordance with Cristal’s 

document control system. 

2.4 Roles and Responsibilities 

While Cristal still occupies the Site for rehabilitation, the Cristal SHET Manager will remain 

responsible for the implementation of the SMP. Cristal understands the Shire does not intend to 

purchase the land and take on the associated future liabilities that may arise as a result of 

Cristal’s historical site operations. Therefore, Cristal, as the owner, will remain responsible for 

the implementation of this SMP. If in the future land ownership is transferred, the land title will 

have a memorial stating that the Site is registered under the Contamination Sites Act 2003. 

Cristal may also provide a copy of the SMP to future land owners who will be responsible for 

understanding, accepting and implementing the measures outlined in the SMP. 

As outlined in the FCP, Cristal will take into account nearby land users during the rehabilitation 

program, including alleviating disturbance and loss of amenity during the earthworks phase. 

This includes (but is not limited to) receiving nuisance complaints from surrounding residents, 

which may result from Site activities and notification of other parties where applicable. 

Cristal’s SHET Manager will ensure the SMP is implemented correctly. The SHET Manager will 

also be responsible for keeping the following stakeholders informed of the rehabilitation program 

and works, as relevant: 

 Dalyellup Beach Pty Ltd 

 Shire of Capel 

The following stakeholders will be asked for advice and assistance to manage the amenity of 

nearby land users during rehabilitation, for example in regards to heavy vehicle movement and 

impact: 

 Department of Water and Environment Regulation (DWER) 

 Shire of Capel 

 LandCorp 
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 Other interested parties/stakeholders, as relevant. 

3. Groundwater Management 
3.1 Primary Issues 

There are no sources of groundwater impact currently identified within the deep Yarragadee 

aquifer (Cristal 2013). The main source of contamination in the shallow aquifer is the salt plume 

from the TSR within the capped ponds. In addition to the salt plume, dissolved metals have 

been reported (during 2013 and 2014) in concentrations that exceed the Marine Water (95%) 

species protection criteria. These metals include lead, chromium VI, chromium III, cobalt, 

copper, vanadium and zinc. 

Copper is naturally occurring in elevated concentrations (Geoprocc Pty, 2009). Cobalt was also 

reported in background bores and the bores monitoring the Superficial and Yarragadee 

aquifers. Zinc was reported in one background bore and all Superficial aquifer bores, both up-

gradient and down-gradient of the Site. 

Copper, cobalt and zinc are likely to be naturally occurring in elevated concentrations within the 

area and therefore exceedances of the adopted Marine Water criteria do not trigger the need for 

further investigation. 

Lead and chromium VI concentrations were reported in bores both up- and down-hydraulic 

gradient of the Site. Highest lead concentrations were reported at MB4, located onshore, slightly 

south of the Site. There is no obvious source of lead contamination in this area and continued 

monitoring at this location is required. In April 2014, lead was also reported (0.005 mg/L) slightly 

above the Marine Water criteria (0.0044 mg/L) at monitoring bore YB, which monitors the 

Yarragadee Aquifer. Continued monitoring of lead in YB will determine if this lead concentration 

is continually present or an anomaly. The well locations are presented on Figure 2 (Appendix 

A). 

Chromium VI concentrations were highest at DM2, located in the north western portion of the 

Site, on the edge of the TSR pond. Chromium VI is a contaminant of potential concern (COPC) 

associated with Site activities and therefore the reported chromium VI is likely to be sourced 

from this. 

An increase in chromium VI concentrations was observed in background well DM9S. This has 

been linked to a trial of road base at the surface of DM9S. The tailings material was trialled as a 

road base to determine if it was suitable, both from a construction and contamination 

perspective. The trial was short term and has since ceased. The area was cleared of mud in 

early 2000s and the soil validation studies conducted in December 2017 confirmed the lack of 

mud near DM9. 

Chromium III and vanadium concentrations were reported to exceed the Marine Water criteria in 

down-hydraulic gradient bore, DM2. Chromium III and vanadium are COPC associated with Site 

activities and therefore reported chromium III and vanadium are likely to be sourced from the 

Site activities. 

Mobility of hexavalent chromium and vanadium is dependent on anionic sorption processes with 

the main anion attracting sites being ferric hydroxide minerals. Therefore, dissolution of these 

metals is dependent on pH. The pulsed nature of mobility would likely result in very slow 

transport velocities with these metals only migrating during periods when the pH is in a narrow 

window where sorption and precipitation are not occurring. Therefore, the potential for sustained 

discharge of chromium at concentrations above the adopted water quality ecosystem criteria 

was considered very low. 
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The objective of the groundwater monitoring is to confirm that the groundwater quality is 

improving and moving towards background concentrations. 

3.2 Monitoring 

3.2.1 Groundwater Sampling Methodology 

Groundwater sampling techniques will be consistent with AS/NZS 5667.11:1998 Water quality - 

Sampling Part 11: Guidance on Sampling of Groundwaters and standard low flow sampling 

techniques. Groundwater sampled from the Superficial and Yarragadee aquifers will be 

completed using the following methodology: 

 Groundwater monitoring wells will be gauged using a water level meter to determine the 

depth to water. 

 A low flow pump will be inserted into the monitoring well. In each well the pump inlet will 

be located in the centre of the well screened interval to ensure consistency in results 

between monitoring rounds. This is suitable for the contaminants of concern including 

metals and major ions. 

 The well will be purged using the inserted low flow pump (at approximately 300-500 

ml/min) until field parameters have stabilised to within approximately 10%. Field 

parameters including those listed in Section 3.2.2 will be recorded on the groundwater 

field record sheet (Appendix B). 

 Following stabilisation field parameters, samples will be collected directly into laboratory 

supplied appropriately pre-treated sample bottles for the contaminants of potential 

concern identified in Section 3.2.2. 

 Field duplicates and split duplicates (inter-laboratory duplicates) will each be collected at 

a rate of 1 in 20. Relative Percentage Difference (RPD) will be calculated to evaluate the 

variability in duplicates, using the following formula: 

%RPD = |A-B|/|A+B| x 200 
This will not be calculated if both sample results are below the detection limit. Where one 

is below the detection limit, the RPD will be calculated by assigning that sample half the 

detection limit. The RPD acceptance limit will be 50%. 

 Rinsate blanks will be collected at the end of each day by pouring laboratory supplied 

rinsate water over reusable equipment that has undergone decontamination and 

collecting that water in laboratory bottles. 

 Samples analysed for dissolved metals will be field filtered to 0.45 microns. 

 Samples will be place directly into chilled eskies containing ice and forwarded to the 

NATA accredited laboratory for analysis along with a chain of custody form. 

Table 1 presents the monitoring wells that will be sampled during the groundwater monitoring 

event. The well locations are presented on Figure 2 (Appendix A). 
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Table 1 Monitoring Well Network 

Current Well 
Id 

Alternate well 
Id 

Targeted 
aquifer 

Date drilled 
Depth of well    

(m bgl) 

Screened 
interval (m 

bgl) 

Elevation (m 
AHD) 

Top of Casing 
(mAHD) 

Easting Northing 

Up-gradient wells 

DM1RS DM1R Superficial 15.12.92 43 39 – 42 40.05 39.56 370837 6304504 

DM1RD DM1 Superficial 15.12.92 50 45 – 48 40.05 39.54 370837 6304504 

DM9S DM9R Superficial 23.7.96 36 32 – 35 33.8 34.35 370765.78 6304209.08 

DM9D DM9 Superficial 23.7.96 46 42 – 46 33.8 34.28 370765.78 6304209.08 

Down-gradient wells 

DM2RS DM2R Superficial 27.02.89 26.5 23.5 – 25.5 24.489 26.4 370525 6304503 

DM2RD DM2 Superficial 27.02.89 35.3 27 – 30 24.489 26.25 370525 6304503 

DM4RS DM4R Superficial 4.04.96 7.8 4.8 – 7.8 3.643 4.78 370364.96 6304368.66 

DM4RD DM4 Superficial 13.02.89 12.5 9.5 – 12.5 4.444 4.77 370364.96 6304368.66 

DM7RS DM7R Superficial 27.5.92 23 19 – 22 20.497 24.52 370479.84 6304180.9 

DM7RD DM7 Superficial 29.5.09 30.8 26 – 29 20.497 24.66 370479.84 6304180.9 

DM8RS DM8R Superficial 23.7.96 28 24 – 28 26.19 26.47 370506.9 6304410.2 

DM8RD DM8 Superficial 23.7.96 36 32 – 36 26.19 26.39 370506.9 6304410.2 

Yarragadee well 

YBd YB Yarragadee 24.03.05 72 66 – 72 26 27.2 370516 6304473 

Background wells 

MBR3D MB3R Superficial 22.11.00 34.5 28 – 34 25.9 27.93 370416.8 6304040.34 

MB4D MB4 Superficial 10.11.88 16.2 2.2 – 16.2 5.13 3.35 370245 6303905 
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3.2.2 Groundwater Analysis 

Depth to water will be gauged in each well and the following parameters measured prior to 

sample collection: 

 Depth to water (m top of PVC casing [TOC]) 

 pH 

 Electric conductivity (mS/cm) 

 Temperature (degrees Celsius) 

 REDOX (mV) 

The samples taken from the superficial aquifer will be analysed in a NATA accredited laboratory 

for the suite provided in Table 2.  

Table 2 Superficial Aquifer Laboratory Analysis Suite 

Analytes 

pH, electrical conductivity, total dissolved solids  

bicarbonate, calcium, carbonate, chloride, manganese, potassium, sodium, sulphate 

nitrate-nitrogen  

Filtered metals: boron, cadmium, chromium (total, hexavalent and trivalent), cobalt, copper, 

iron, lead, magnesium, mercury, molybdenum, nickel, vanadium 

The Yarragadee aquifer will be monitored for the superficial aquifer analytes, as well as 

radionuclides Radium-226 and Radium-228.  

Locations of these bores are presented on Figure 2 (Appendix A). 

3.2.3 Sampling Frequency and Duration 

The groundwater monitoring will be performed over a period of 5 years to gain an understanding 

of any potential contaminants present within the groundwater beneath the Site. The wells are 

sampled at the following frequencies (unless otherwise stated above in Section 3.2.2): 

 Superficial aquifer – every six months in approximately April and October; and 

 Yarragadee aquifer – quarterly, in January, April, July and October. 

This monitoring program has been developed in order to observe Site conditions over time. An 

annual report will be prepared and submitted to DWER that identifies the objectives and scope 

of the monitoring program. The reports will also present the findings of the work, including an 

assessment of spatial and temporal trends and ongoing risks from groundwater contamination. 

At the end of the monitoring program, Cristal will review groundwater monitoring results, 

including trend analysis, to determine the requirements for ongoing monitoring i.e. reduced 

analytical suite. 

 GHD notes that that the duration of monitoring should be reviewed in the event that any 

irrigation scheme or abstraction bore is proposed at the Site. 

3.2.4 Guidelines 

Groundwater concentrations will be compared to the Australian and New Zealand Environment 

and Conservation Council (ANZECC) 95% Marine Waters guidelines, as the Site is directly up-

gradient from the Indian Ocean. The Indian Ocean is the primary receptor of groundwater 

quality at the Site. 
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3.3 Management 

Groundwater may require further investigation and management if the following occurs: 

 Increases in the concentration of an analyte  

 An exceedance of a groundwater guideline 

In the first instance, any increases will be noted in the annual environment reports to document 

these groundwater changes over time. Should three exceedances of the guidelines and a rising 

trend in an analyte be observed, a groundwater investigation to delineate the contamination 

may be required. 

Any changes in contaminant concentrations that potentially pose a risk to identified receptors will be 

appropriately communicated to relevant stakeholders. 
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4. Dust Management 
4.1 Primary Issues 

Dust monitoring was completed by Cristal until the ponds were covered in October 2013, 

eliminating the generation of TSR dust. 

While the ponds remained uncovered, Cristal’s SHET Manager completed dust monitoring using 

a TSP and PM10 high volume sampler for 24 hours, every six days at the southern and south 

eastern ends of the central ponds. This was completed between 1 October to 31 March of each 

year and was completed according to the Australian Standard AS 3580.9.3:2003 Methods for 

sampling and analysis of ambient air – Determination of suspended particulate matter – Total 

suspended particulate matter (TSP) – High volume sampler gravimetric method. 

As the ponds are now capped, and no development is proposed at the Site, dust monitoring and 

management are no longer required. 

4.2 Monitoring 

Dust monitoring is no longer required on the Site. However, if the Site is to be redeveloped at 

some point in the future, a dust management plan should be prepared inclusive of the following: 

  Visual monitoring for excessive dust generation. Where dust is observed, the area will be 

treated with dust suppression techniques. 

 Physical air quality monitoring following nuisance dust complaints downwind of the Site. 

4.3 Management 

No redevelopment of the Site is proposed. However, should the Site be redeveloped in the 

future, the following methods of dust management may be used on the Site: 

 Water sprayed by water tankers or similar, utilising non-potable or recycled water where 

possible. 

 An adequate supply of water made available for dust suppression. 

 Mobile plant movements to be restricted to designated routes and standing areas, 

minimising the disturbance of unsealed surfaces. 

 Stockpiles that are to remain on Site for more than a few weeks to be stabilised where 

required. 
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5. Weed Management 
5.1 Primary Issues 

Revegetation of the Site will primarily be grass species and native shrubs, which naturally occur 

onsite. Seeding is to commence in May 2018. During revegetation, weed management will be 

required to allow the planted species to develop and prevent weeds from taking over the Site. 

The purpose of this is managing vegetation growth until planted species are matured to 

withstand weed species. Soil stabilisation is also a desired outcome to reduce wind-blown and 

surface water erosion. 

A weed management plan will be required to be developed considering the below issues. 

Invasive species (including weeds) represent the biggest threat to biodiversity after habitat loss. 

Weeds are plants that grow in areas where they are not wanted and where they may have an 

environmental or economic impact. Weeds can impact on natural values by: 

 Out-competing native species for nutrients, water, space and sunlight. 

 Reducing the natural diversity by smothering native plants or preventing them from 

growing back. 

 Reducing habitat for native animals. 

 Altering fire regimes (Department of Parks and Wildlife (DPaW) 2014). 

The major vectors for the introduction and spread of weeds at the Site include: 

 Dumping of rubbish. 

 Escape of garden plants, though this is unlikely as the nearest residential buildings are 

across Hutt Drive, 180 metres south of the central ponds. 

 Human and animal transport. 

Weed species may become a threat as they may spread into areas of newly revegetated native 

vegetation on top of the central and northern ponds, adjacent to the currently rehabilitated 

southern pond.  

Significant Weeds 

No introduced weed species listed as a Declared Pest under Section 22 of the Department of 

Agriculture and Food Western Australia (DAFWA) Biosecurity and Agriculture Management Act 

2007 (BAM Act) or Weeds of National Significance (Australian Weeds Committee 2010) have 

been recorded by or reported to Cristal.  

Introduced plants occur throughout the Site, with the primary weeds being veldt grass (Ehrharta 

calycina), couch grass (Cynodon dactylon) and onion weed (Trachyandra divaricate). These 

have thrived in the southern pond rehabilitation area (Cox et al 2005).  

Reference should be made to the DPaW prioritised weed ranking sheets provided on their 

website (DPaW 2014). 

5.2 Current Plant Cover 

Revegetation of native vegetation throughout this area is essential to prevent erosion occurring 

onsite. Native flora re-vegetation of the Southern Ponds is well established and a similar 

planting regime has commenced on the Eastern Turning Circle. The remaining portions of the 

Site are hydro-mulched and an annual, sterile rye grass has been planted as an interim soil 
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cover. The rye grass stubble will remain as a soil stabiliser until the final surface covering is 

planted. 

5.3 Monitoring 

Weed species should be identified within the revegetated areas. As part of the weed 

management plan for the Site, the following objectives to manage weeds within the targeted 

areas mentioned above should include: 

 Reduce the spread of weeds 

 Prevent the introduction of new weeds 

 Control and/or eliminate both noxious and environmental weeds. 

As part of the weed management at the Site, annual monitoring of weeds in March-April should 

be completed. Any weeds observed will be sprayed with herbicide as per management practice 

outlined in Section 5.4. 

5.4 Management 

Weed spraying is required annually within the rehabilitation area. Weeds should be sprayed with 

an appropriate weed management poison according to the manufacturer’s instructions during a 

period of dry, calm weather. This should be performed using a targeted approach if the weed 

issue is minor, but may require a broader application if there are significant numbers of weeds. 

Restricting public access to revegetation zones will reduce the opportunity for weeds to be 

transported into these zones. 
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6. Site Access Management 
6.1 Primary Issues 

Site access including the entrance road and Site security will require maintenance during the 

remediation period to ensure that: 

 Regular monitoring of the Site can be successfully completed, as outlined in this SMP. 

 Minimisation of risk to the community. 

 Maximise success of the Site revegetation. 

All signs, access roads for monitoring locations and fences surrounding the Site should be 

maintained by Cristal until the end of the monitoring period. 

Signage along public roads will require approval by Main Roads, and need to be in line with 

their requirements. 

6.2 Monitoring 

Monitoring of the condition of signs, fencing and the road should be completed as part of other 

routine monitoring. Any areas requiring maintenance should be recorded in the site notes and 

provided to the SHET Manager. 

6.3 Management 

Required maintenance reported to the SHET Manager should be attended to in a timely manner 

and recorded in the Annual Environmental Report. 

Revegetation areas should be restricted to the public to ensure vegetation is not damaged and 

to reduce spread of weeds. 
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7. Soil Capping Integrity Management 
7.1 Issues 

Depressions from suspected slumping of sand have been observed on the Site. Thompson 

Surveying Consultants surveyed the Site in November 2013 following completion of the 

capping. The Site was re-surveyed in February 2015 and confirmed that the cap had slumped 

up to 0.2 m (GHD, 2015). 

The primary risks of cap slumping and settlement are reduced cap thickness and surface water 

pooling. 

7.2 Monitoring 

An annual survey of the Site should be completed until the end of the monitoring period. An 

alternative is the installation or selection of settlement monitoring points across the cap, rather 

than a full survey of the Site each year. 

7.3 Management 

Should slumping or settlement of the Site be observed and be uneven, the following 

management may be implemented: 

 Addition of clean fill to the sunken areas. 

 Review of site drainage, and consideration of additional drainage infrastructure. 

 Addition of stabilising vegetation where erosion is noted. 

There are strict limitations applied to excavation at this Site. No excavation greater than 1 m 

deep or that is within 2 m of the known top of the TSR are allowed across the Site. A radiation 

management plan for this Site is also provided in Appendix C. 
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8. Reporting 
Cristal will complete an Annual Environment Report describing the monitoring results and 

management activities completed for the Site as part of this SMP for the previous year. This will 

be provided to the DWER by 30 June each year until the DWER are satisfied that the 

remediation of the Site has been fully and appropriately actioned. 

The report should address the following: 

 Current operations at the Site 

 Results of all monitoring for the previous year 

 Ministerial conditions and company commitments 
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9. SMP Actions Summary 
Table 3 outlines the required roles, responsibilities and timeframes for the SMP to be implemented during the monitoring period. 

Table 3 SMP Actions 

Management Item Task Timeframe Responsible Officer 

Groundwater Superficial aquifer monitoring Six monthly (April and October) Cristal SHET Manager 

Yarragadee aquifer monitoring Quarterly (except for dioxins and furans to be 

sampled annually) 

Cristal  SHET Manager 

Dust Monitoring and suppression of dust During redevelopment stage. A dust 

management plan is required. 

Cristal SHET Manager 

Weeds Weed monitoring & spraying Annually (Spring) Cristal SHET Manager 

Site access Check signs, fencing and roads Routinely (quarterly during Yarragadee aquifer 

monitoring) 

Cristal SHET Manager 

Soil capping integrity Site survey Annually Surveying consultants, Cristal SHET 

Manager 

Reporting Annual Environmental Report preparation Annually to include the previous years’ results 

of monitoring for items listed in this table. 

Cristal SHET Manager 

Radiation Management 

Plan (See Appendix C) 

Five year monitoring program Annually Trained personnel from Quality 

Management System Company 
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Appendix A – Figures 

Figure 1 Site Location 

Figure 2 Well Locations 
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Appendix B – Field Sheets 

 

 



 Groundwater Purging and Sampling Record                            Bore ID: …………….. 

Job Information Sampling Information Bore Information 

Client:  Purge Method: Standing Water Level (m BTOC): 

Project:  Sample Method: Bore Depth (m): 

Project Number:  Water Level Meter Type: Dip / Interface / Other: Screen (m) from:                        to: 

Sampler: Water Quality Meter Type: Bore Diameter (mm): 

Date: Flow Cell:   Y / N                    Pump Depth: Well Cap Secure:   Y / N 

Round: Field Filtered:   Y / N              Filter Type: Other: 

Time Volume 
(L) 

pH 
(pH units) 

Elec Cond 
(µS / mS) 

Temp 
(°C) 

SWL 
(m BTOC) 

Comments: 
(Colour, turbidity, sediment load, sheen, odour, flow rate, etc) 

Stable when 3 consecutive 
readings: 

+/- 0.05 pH +/- 3% - stable    

         

         

         

         

         

         

         

         

         

         

         

         

         

         

         

Field QA Checks: 
Air bubbles in vials?  Y / N 
Any violent reactions?  Y / N 
Decontamination as per procedure?  Y / N 
Was sampling equipment pre-cleaned?  Y / N 
COC Updated?  Y / N 

Purge Volumes 
Casing int. dia. (mm)   50   100 
Vol (L/m of casing)      2.0  7.9 
(Double for gravel pack) 
 

Comments:   (Duplicate samples, access, condition of headworks, etc.) 
 

 



 

 

 

  

Appendix C – Radiation Management Plan 
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1 Purpose 

The purpose of this Radiation Management Plan (RMP) is to describe the organisational arrangements 

and procedures that are to be implemented for the purposes of controlling exposure to ionising 

radiation post decommissioning and rehabilitation of the Dalyellup Waste Residue Disposal Facility 

located on Minninup Road, Dalyellup.  

It outlines the systems and the processes that will ensure compliance with standards and regulatory 

requirements on radiation protection of workers, members of the public and the environment following 

rehabilitation and remediation of the site. The aim of this RMP is to, as a minimum, support the 

proposed classification of Remediated – Restricted Use.  

This RMP is compliant to and should be used in reference with documents as listed in section 14.  The 

RMP will be reviewed and amended as necessary based on results from ongoing monitoring of the site. 

2 Scope 

This plan applies to all activities with radiological safety implications associated with the site and 

summarises the ongoing monitoring of the rehabilitated site. 

3 Project Description 

3.1 Site Location and Access 

Cristal Pigment Australia Ltd (Cristal Pigment), previously known as Millennium Inorganic Chemicals Ltd, 

operated a solid residue disposal facility near Dalyellup, 8 km south of Bunbury town centre, for the 

disposal of solid residue from their Kemerton and Australind pigment plants.  The residues contained 

technically enhanced naturally occurring radioactive material (TENORM), in the form of traces of 

uranium and thorium.   

The layout of the site is shown in Figure 1 below. 
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Figure 1 Layout of the Site 

 

3.2 Background 

The Dalyellup facility was operated under Environmental Protection Act 1986 Licence 

(L6130/1989/12). It operated as a licenced facility for the disposal of Treated Solid Residue (TSR) from 

the production of titanium dioxide pigment since March 1989. The licence expired on 3 March 2013 

at the end of the 24-year operation. The site comprised of 5 disposal ponds in total, serviced by access 

roads and surrounded by coastal dunes. A Closure Notice was issued by the Department of 

Environmental Regulation (DER) on 14 May 2013 and revised on 1 August 2013. 

As required by the contaminated sites legislation, a Mandatory Auditor’s Report (MAR) was submitted 

to the DER in relation to the Remediation, Validation and Closure Plan for the site.  

The Radiological Council of WA (RCWA) responded to the MAR1 stating: 

“The documentation provided with the request for technical advice has been reviewed by officers of 

the Radiological Council. The overall conclusion in the report to classify the site as remediated for 

restricted use is supported, with the proposed site use being for public open space and recreating 

grounds.  In the assessment of the proponent's Final Closure Plan, the Council stated that it had no 

objections to the plan with respect to those aspects covering radiation safety and management, with 

                                                             
1 MAR for the former Dalyellup Tailings facility, Hazel Upton, Secretary, RCWA, Sept 2015, Ref: CS4121_150918ds1 
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the exception of the timing of the cessation of radiation monitoring. The Council supported the 

proponent's commitment for continued ongoing monitoring of the site upon closure, but stated that 

it would be prudent that amendments in monitoring from the operational stage (as set out in the 

Operational Radiation Monitoring Program) to the post-rehabilitation stage be clearly identified in a 

separate protocol or plan as provided for in the Radiation Management Plan - Decommissioning and 

Rehabilitation. This would also include the potential for the relaxation of any monitoring 

requirements during the specified control period, only where the remediation validation has been 

verified and approved by the relevant authorities including the Radiological Council and, where 

appropriate, the Department of Environment Regulation and Environmental Protection Authority. 

The Council reiterates that the most significant radiological aspect to be flagged is in ensuring that 

there will be no future intrusion of the site after rehabilitation. The proposed end use of the site and 2 

metres of capping over the disposal ponds should minimise the possibility of intrusion. “ 

As part of the decommissioning and rehabilitation of the facility, the residue ponds were capped with 

a sand layer using the original sand removed from the pond areas.  Before final rehabilitation a gamma 

survey was commissioned to ensure that capping layer is successful in returning the ponds to the 

natural background gamma of the area. 

On the 17th of October 2013 and the 17th and 18th of February 2014, Radiation Professionals personnel 

travelled to the site of the Dalyellup Facility Residue Pond to carry out gamma radiation monitoring 

with the intent of determining the progress for the rehabilitation of the area with respect to reducing 

gamma levels. The results of the gamma monitoring show that the rehabilitation of the area has been 

successful in returning the gamma radiation levels to within the natural background of the area 

(0.10 µGy h-1) [7]. 

The goal of the closure and rehabilitation plan is to ensure that the site is safe for future use. This will 

be done by ensuring ongoing monitoring is performed to inform risk to the public and the 

environment. An application for the reclassification of this site has been submitted to the DER and it 

is anticipated that the site will ultimately be classified as Remediated – Restricted Use under the 

Contaminated Sites legislation. 

The Shire of Capel has evaluated a proposal for future use of the site. The preferred redevelopment of 

the site involves conceptual design for a sports field to include soccer, football, cricket and softball 

facilities. The conceptual design is shown in Figure 2. 

The current facility is administered by RCWA with an existing RMP under the Certificate of Registration 

of Premises for Radioactive Substances (RS 226/88 5390). 
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Figure 2: Conceptual Plan for future use of Dalyellup site 
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4 Responsibilities 

Cristal Pigment Australia is responsible for ensuring that adequate measures had been taken to control 

the exposure to workers, members of the public and the environment as a result of their prior operation 

of the site. 

Ongoing monitoring of the rehabilitated site will take place for a period as agreed by the Regulator, 

stakeholders and Cristal Pigment and will be overseen by a RSO. 

It is the responsibility of Cristal Pigment to ensure that a RSO is appointed. The RSO will oversee all 

monitoring of the site, provide advice, supervision, instruction, training and written procedures, 

consulting and cooperating with workers and safety and health representatives as well as preparing 

reports and keeping detailed records of monitoring data. 

The following personnel will be involved in the ongoing monitoring of the site and have roles and 

responsibilities as designated in Table 1 below:  

 

Table 1: Roles and Responsibilities 

Designation Responsibility 

Executive Director 

Overall responsibility for the Radiation Safety of workers and 

the public from the hazards associated with activities of the 

site. 

Managers and Supervisors 

Responsible for the support of the Executive Director 

responsibilities on site for the protection of workers and the 

public from the hazards associated with the activities of the 

site. Providing the tools, PPE and administrative tools needed 

to the RSO and employees in the fulfillment of their work. 

Radiation Safety Officer 

Responsible for the application of the Radiation Safety 

Management Program, including monitoring and assessment 

of exposures, analysis of monitoring results and reporting 

thereof. 

Contractors 

Responsible for ensuring that safety rules and procedures are 

followed, safety features implemented and maintained and 

adherence to safety direction from RSO, procedures and 

signage, proper use and storage of PPE and the reporting of 

hazardous situations and incidents. 

 

4.1 The Registrant/Responsible Person 

The responsibilities of the Registrant/Responsible Person are defined in the Act, Regulations, in the 

conditions imposed on the registration and in relevant ARPANSA Codes of Practice. Some of the major 

responsibilities as required include, but are not limited to: 

 Nominating a suitably trained and licensed Radiation Safety Officer to Radiological Council and 

ensure an RSO (or deputy RSO) is available to provide advice at all times. 

 Ensuring the availability of calibrated radiation survey equipment  
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 Maintaining records of all exposure received by all employees from working with radiation 

devices during the course of their employment. 

 

4.2 The Registered Manager 

The Operations Manager is responsible for control and supervision of the premises under the Radiation 

Safety Act.  This includes overseeing radiation management and liaising with the Department of Health. 

At Dalyellup, the Operations Manager will also be the Registrant. 

 

4.3 Radiation Safety Officer (RSO) duties 

The Radiation Safety Officer (RSO) or their nominated deputy is responsible for the onsite 

implementation of the Radiation Management Plan (RMP) and safe work practices as well as carrying 

out the radiation monitoring.  The responsibilities of the RSO include: 

 Assist the company to comply with the Radiation Safety Act and Regulations; 

 Ensure facilities are maintained to a suitably safe standard; 

 Assist in the preparation and enforcement of safety rules; 

 Ensure training, instruction and supervision to perform duties safely is provided; 

 Ensure all monitoring equipment is maintained and regularly calibrated; 

 Ensure all monitoring is done according to approved standards and to satisfy regulatory 

requirements; 

 Investigate and report any radiation exposure or contamination incidents; 

 Report radiation hazards or non-compliance with standards or commitments; 

 Maintain records of monitoring, calibrations, and serial numbers; 

 Report on any incidents or accidents; 

 Maintain the security of radioactive material. 

 

The role of the RSO is to ensure the duty of the Registrant is fulfilled.  Central to this function is the 

development, documentation and implementation of the Radiation Management Plan and associated 

radiation work practices.  The RSO must ensure that the RMP be regularly reviewed as required and all 

personnel comply with the RMP.  This role includes the implementation of a radiation monitoring 

program and investigation of any abnormal exposures or incidents, or of circumstances which may lead 

to either of these.  It also includes the provision of appropriate information, training and supervision to 

employees with respect to the handling of NORM or TENORM so that any exposures are kept ALARA.  

The RSO must keep all relevant records and notify the Registrant on any significant matters.  The RSO 

is required to report directly to the Radiological Council. 
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5 Radiation Protection Principles 

Cristal Pigment and the management of the site are committed to maintaining standards of radiation 

safety recommended by the International Atomic Energy Agency, (IAEA), and the Australian Radiation 

Protection and Nuclear Safety Agency (ARPANSA). These requirements are implemented in all Radiation 

Safety System documentation. Cristal Pigment management are committed to keeping all radiological 

exposures As Low as Reasonably Achievable (ALARA) taking into account social and economic factors.  

In practical terms, this means that they will plan for the control of exposure to radiation and employ a 

hierarchy of controls, including: 

 Avoidance of exposure, where practicable;  

 Isolation of sources of radiation, where practicable, through shielding, containment and 

remote handling techniques;  

 Engineering controls to reduce radiation levels and intakes of radioactive materials on and off 

site;  

 Adoption of safe work practices, including work methods that make use of time, distance and 

shielding to minimize exposure; and  

 Where other means of controlling exposure are not practicable or not sufficient, the use of 

approved personal protective equipment. 

 

5.1 Justification of Radiological Exposures 

Radiological exposures to individuals during the operation of a site have to be within dose constraints. 

These exposures have to be justified based on the net benefit of the exposure. As this will be a public 

use site, no exposures to individuals can be justified.  

 

5.2 Optimisation of Radiation Protection 

No routine works are expected on this site; thus no exposures are expected. In the event of site 

development works, any penetration work will undergo assessment and planning prior to any work 

being performed.  The specific actions will undergo ALARA assessment which will include a dose 

assessment. A generic dose assessment for installation of lighting poles has been prepared and is 

attached as Appendix A. The outcome of this assessment showed no significant exposures to any worker 

during installation of lights on site, based on the stated assumptions. 

Optimisation of Radiation Protection measures were taken into account during the remediation of the 

site so as to ensure that the magnitude of exposure, the number of people who are exposed, and the 

likelihood of incurring exposure to radiation, are As Low as Reasonably Achievable (ALARA), taking into 

account economic and social factors.  
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5.3 Radiation Dose Limits  

Individual doses due to the residual radiological hazards on this site must not exceed the specified 

annual effective dose limits and equivalent dose limits given in the ARPANSA Recommendations for 

Limiting Exposure to Ionizing Radiation (1995) and National Standard for Limiting Occupational Exposure 

to Ionizing Radiation (republished 2002) [RPS 1].  Where the RPS 1 adheres to the recommendations of 

the International Commission on Radiation Protection (ICRP). 

Cristal Pigment is committed to ensuring that effective radiation doses (including committed effective 

radiation doses) to all persons do not exceed the dose limits for members of the public. Dose limits and 

constraints are summarised in Table 2 below. 

Table 2 Dose Limits and Constraints 

Class Occupationally Exposed workers Public* 

Effective Dose Limit 20 mSv.a-1, averaged over five 

consecutive years. 

50 mSv in any single year.  

1 mSv.a-1 effective dose. 

Effective Dose Constraint 10 mSv.a-1  0.5 mSv.a-1 effective dose. 

* Public dose limits only are applicable to this site. 

 

5.4 Defence in Depth 

Cristal Pigment adopts the defence in depth principle and has incorporated in-depth defensive measures 

(multiple barriers) into the design and rehabilitation of the site to compensate for potential failures in 

protection or safety measures.   

  

http://www.arpansa.gov.au/Publications/codes/rps1.cfm
http://www.arpansa.gov.au/Publications/codes/rps1.cfm
http://www.arpansa.gov.au/Publications/codes/rps1.cfm
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6 Radiological Hazards and Controls 

The radiological hazards associated with this the site will arise from exposure to low levels of Naturally 

Occurring Radioactive Material (NORM) and Technically Enhanced Naturally Occurring Radioactive 

Material (TENORM) that may be present in the rehabilitated areas of the previous residue ponds. These 

ponds have been fully capped and remediated to ensure public safety. 

 

6.1 Background radiation 

The background radiation dose rate on site is approximately 0.1 µSv.hr-1, but will vary slightly between 

locations. Background dose rates will be monitored by means of passive radiation monitoring badges at 

various locations on the site.  

 

6.2 Airborne contamination 

All the residue ponds and affected areas have been remediated and capped with clean layers of sand. 

These areas have been monitored and showed no elevated levels in respect to radioactive materials. 

Strict penetration controls will be adhered to on site to ensure that potentially contaminated materials 

not be unearthed or exposed during any ground or other works. 

 

7 Radiological Classification of Areas 

As this is a rehabilitated site, there are no classified areas.  

 

8 Ongoing Routine Monitoring 

Ongoing monitoring will be performed to support the declassification of the site. The object is to gather 

data through annual monitoring to support the case for relinquishing the Registration under the 

Radiation Safety Act WA. 

Monitoring requirements have been established, taking into consideration the history and past activities 

on the site.  Parameters and methodology are summarised in Table 3.  
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Table 3: Ongoing Monitoring of the Dalyellup site 

Parameter Site/Locations Frequency Technique 

Gamma A 100 x 100m grid over the site Annually after 

rehabilitation 

for a period of 5 

(2013-2018) 

On foot, using rate-

meter (Radeye or 

Mini 6-80) with 

large volume, 

energy 

compensated 

environmental GM, 

(MC-71 probe), and 

WGPS for locations 

3 x Integrated 

60sec 

measurements @ 

1m above ground 

Radon Thoron in 

air 

Sampling locations 1,3,5,7,9,13,16,20. 

Refer to figure 1  

3 monthly 

(quarterly) 

change outs for 

a period of 2013 

-2018 

Track etch 

(RadTrak) 

Water Quality Water bores around site: 

DM1,DM2,DM4,DM7,DM8,DM9.MB3,MB4 

and YB. Refer to figure 1 

Annually for a 

period of 2013-

2018 

Water sampling as 

per AS/NZ 

5667.11:1998 then 

elemental U and Th 

analysis plus 

radionuclide 

analysis for 

Ra226/228  

 

Monitoring results will be summarised in a report that will be made available to all relevant 

stakeholders. Any elevated or unexplained results will be investigated and sources will be 

removed/remediated according to the outcome. 
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9 Radiation Monitoring Instrumentation 

The radiation monitoring equipment to be used for the surveys on site, consists of a combination of 

portable radiation and contamination monitoring instrumentation designed to monitor the radiological 

conditions. 

 The survey meters at a minimum, must be able to measure between 0 µSv.hr-1 and 1000 µSv.hr-1   

and continue to indicate when radiation levels exceed the maximum readings in their measured 

range. 

 Portable air samplers will be used to assess contaminant concentrations in air. 

 All survey equipment is calibrated at a minimum every 12 months. 

 

10 Review and Audit of the Radiation Management Plan 

10.1 Performance Indicators 

Performance indicators used to measure the effectiveness of radiological control measures include: 

 Monitoring results from routine radiological surveys, 

 Event/Incident Reports. 

 

10.1.1 Monitoring Results 

The RSO or designated person will review the radiological conditions on the site, as measured during 

routine or special surveys and will make recommendations as needed to remedy the following 

situations: 

 There is a trend towards increasing radiation or contamination levels in an area 

 There is a specific radiological concern 

 

10.1.2 Event / Incident Reports 

Events and incidents recorded will be investigated according to company incident investigation process 

[D1.10 - Incident Reporting Form]. The frequency and magnitude of radiological events will be 

considered an indicator of the effectiveness of the Radiation Protection Plan and its implementation. 

The contact details for the relevant regulators for radiation safety are summarised in Table 4. 
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Table 4: Contact details of relevant regulators 

Physical Address Mailing Address 

Radiation Health/Radiological Council 

The Secretary  

Radiological Council 

Grace Vaughan House 

227 Stubbs Terrace 

Shenton Park WA 6008 

Telephone: (08) 9388 4999 

Web: www.radiologicalcouncil.wa.gov.au 

 

The Secretary 

Radiological Council 

Locked Bag 2006 PO 

NEDLANDS WA 6009 

 

 

 

11 Quality Management 

All monitoring and survey logs as well as site records are quality management documents and shall be 

managed according to the company Quality Management System. 

The RMP is reviewed annually from the date of the first submission, as deemed necessary or after a 

significant deviation from the plan. 
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12 List of commitments 

Item Commitment Section Page 

1 Cristal Pigment will comply with all WA laws and regulations governing 

radiation safety 

1 5 

2 The RMP will be updated and submitted to the regulatory authorities as 

needed 

1 5 

3 Cristal Pigment will appoint a suitably qualified RSO 4 9 

4 Management will ensure that supporting documentation is established for 

all processes as needed by the RMP 

4 9 

5 Routine monitoring will be done according the established program 8 13 

6 Annual reports will be provided and will include results of monitoring and 

updated dose assessments if needed 

10.1.1 15 
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13 Glossary 

Activity – amount of radioactive material in a sample, measured in Becquerels, where 1 Bq = 1 atomic 

decay per second. 

 

ALARA – As Low As Reasonably Achievable, social and economic circumstances being taken into 

account. 

 

Alpha – high energy, high speed particle radiation, actually a double-ionized helium nucleus, emitted 

from a decaying atom. 

 

ARPANSA – Australian Radiation Protection and Nuclear Safety Agency 

 

Becquerel / Bq – Unit of Activity see above; named after the discoverer of natural radioactivity. 

 

Critical Groups/ Representative Persons – the group within proximity to an activity who are most 

likely to receive elevated radiation doses as a consequence of that activity 

 

DER – Department of Environment Regulation 

 

Dose – may be absorbed dose, committed dose, equivalent dose, or effective dose. 

 

Gamma radiation – electromagnetic radiation like x-rays, emitted from the nucleus of an atom. 

 

HSE – Health Safety and Environment  

 

IAEA – International Atomic Energy Agency 

 

ICRP – International Commission on Radiological Protection 

 

Member of Public – not occupationally exposed to radiation. 

 

NORM – Naturally Occurring Radioactive Materials 

 

PPE – personal protective equipment e.g. dust masks. 

 

ppm - parts per million, a measure of the concentration of an element in ore. 

 

Radionuclide – also radioisotope, a radioactive form of an element 

 

Radon – decay product of radium, an inert gas, similar to argon, neon, helium etc. 

 

Radon progeny / radon daughters / radon decay products / RnDP – 218Po, 214Pb, 214Bi, 214Po, short 

lived radionuclide breakdown products of the decay of Radon-222. 
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RCWA – radiological Council of WA 

Representative Persons – See Critical Groups 

 

RMP – Radiation Management Plan 

 

Sievert / Sv – Unit of effective dose. 

 

 

Thorium – 90th element in the Periodic Table. A radioactive element found in small amounts in most 

rocks and soils, about as common as lead (~10ppm). 232Th decays very slowly (its half-life is 

comparable to the age of the Universe). Thorium is commonly used in gas-lamp mantles, welding rods, 

and hi-tech alloys. Some nuclear reactor designs use thorium in their fuel cycle. 

 

Thoron – an isotope of radon, radon-220 

 

Thoron progeny / thoron daughters / thoron decay products / TnDP – 216Po, 212Pb, 212Bi, 212Po, 208Tl, 

short lived radionuclide breakdown products of the decay of Radon-220. 

 

UNSCEAR – United Nations Scientific Committee on the Effects of Atomic Radiation 

 

Uranium – 92nd element in the Periodic Table. A radioactive element found in small amounts in most 

rocks and soils (~3ppm). 238U decays very slowly. Uranium is most commonly used in nuclear power 

plants to generate energy and to create radioisotopes for use in research, industry and medicine. 

 

U3O8 - Uranium Oxide 
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Appendix A 

Dose Assessment for Penetration Work 
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CALCULATIONS 

Assumptions 

From Tabba Tabba RMP Table 1 

  FEED MATERIAL CONCENTRATE 
PRODUCT 

TAILINGS MATERIAL 

  ThO2 U3O8 ThO2 U3O8 ThO2 U3O8 

ppm  3.5 10.5 86 69 52 35 

%U 0.0003 0.0009 0.0076 0.0059 0.0046 0.0030 

Bq/g 0.012 0.111 0.301 0.731 0.182 0.371 

Specific Activity (Bq/g) 0.124 1.03 0.553 

From Table D.12, NORM 5 Guidelines  

  FEED MATERIAL CONCENTRATE 
PRODUCT 

TAILINGS MATERIAL 

  ThO2 U3O8 ThO2 U3O8 ThO2 U3O8 

Ratios 1:3 1.25:1 1.5:1 

DCFAMAD1µm (mSv/Bq) 0.0056 0.0068 0.0071 

DCFAMAD1µm (mSv/Bqα)2 0.011 0.0072 0.011 0.0079 0.011 0.0067 

ALI (Bq/y) 178 147 142 

DAC (Bq/m3) 0.074 0.061  0.059  

From Tables F.1 and F.2, NORM 5 Guidelines  

 Factor 

DCFRnDP(mSv/mJh.m-3) 1.4 

DCFRn-222(mSv/mJh.m-3) 3.1E-6  Equilibrium Factor 0.4 

DCFThDP(mSv/mJh.m-3) 0.48 

DCFRn-220(mSv/mJh.m-3) 3.6E-5 Equilibrium Factor 1 

Concentration Factor (mJh.m-3 in 1 Bq.m-3) 4.45E-3 

DCFRn-222(mSv/Bqh.m-3) 6E-3 

DCFRn-220(mSv/Bqh.m-3) 2E-3 

From Tabba Tabba RMP Table 5 

SEG Positions Number Class of Work 
(%) 

Expected annual 
hours 

No Risk Workers          Administrative and 
Cleaning Staff

5 No Risk   
(100%) 

2400 

Low Risk Workers          Environmental Scientists 
and Maintenance Staff

4 Low Risk 
(100%) 

2400 

Designated 
Workers 

         Processing Personnel 
and  Operators (multi-
faceted)

10 No Risk (10%) 240 

Low Risk (60%) 1440 

High Risk (30%) 720 

 

                                                             
2 Information from Table B4, RPS9.1 
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External Radiation Dose to a designated worker, performing tasks in the process plant.  

Time = 720 hours per year. 

Dose from gamma  

𝐷𝐸 =  𝐷𝑅𝛾  × 𝑇 

= 0.5*720 

= 360 µSv 

Where: 

 DE is the dose from exposure to the gamma radiation for the specific time in µSv 

 DRγ is the average gamma dose rate (µSv.h-1) which was estimated as being in the 

order of 0.5 µSv/h 

 T is the duration(h) of the exposure 

External Radiation Dose to a designated worker, performing tasks on the balance of the site.  

Time = 1680 hours per year. 

Background dose on site = 0.1 µSv/h 

Area dose rate = 0,1 µSv/h (Assumed 2xBG) 

Dose from gamma  

𝐷𝐸 =  𝐷𝑅𝛾  × 𝑇 

= 0.1*1680 

= 168 µSv 

 

Dose from Radon, Thoron and progeny concentrations 

𝐸 = 𝑓𝑒 × 𝑇 × 𝐶𝑅𝑛 × 𝐷𝐶𝐹 

=0.4 x 720 x 20 x 0.009 

=51.84* µSv 

*This dose does not take into consideration any Ventilation or Respiratory Protection 

factors. With application of an appropriate protection factor for this value can be 

reduced further 

Where: 

 E  is the effective dose from exposure to the concentration of radon for the specific 

time in µSv 

 fe is the equilibrium factor between radon and progeny, currently 0.4 for outdoor 

locations 

 T is the estimated total exposure time in hours 

 CRn is the radon concentration in Bq m-3 assumed to be 20 Bq.m-3 (2xBG; BG = 10Bq.m-

3) 

 DCF is the dose conversion factor, for radon (222Rn) currently accepted to be 9 nSv / 

(Bq h m-3) 

 

Due to the very short half-life of thoron, it will not travel far before decaying [UNSCEAR 

2000]. The thoron decay product concentrations can be derived from standard 
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constants and therefor, at a concentration of 1Bq/m3 of thoron in equilibrium with its 

daughters the ThDP concentration is 76nJ/m3. 

Thus 720h of work would result in a dose of 2µSv which is negligible in comparison to 

the dose from RnDP. This is also at a total overestimation of the Thoron levels.  

Inhalation Dose to a designated worker, exposed to Concentrate dust in the process plant 

(no protection)  

Committed effective dose from inhalation of alphas: 

Isotope DCF (Sv/Bq) Activity (Bq) Dose (Sv) 
232Th 2.3 x 10-5 1 2.3 x 10-5 
228Ra 2.6 x 10-6  2.6 x 10-6 
228Ac 1.4 x 10-8  1.4 x 10-8 
228Th 3.9 x 10-5 1 3.9 x 10-5 
224Ra 2.9 x 10-6 1 2.9 x 10-6 
220Rn - 1 - 
216Po - 1 - 
212Bi 3.0 x 10-8 0.359 3.0 x 10-8 

212Po - 0.641 - 
208Tl -  - 

TOTAL  6 6.76 x 10-5 

 

Time = 720 hours per year. 

Dust loading = 5 mg/l (5 g/m3),  

 1.2 x 10-3 m3/h  x  5 g/m3 = 0.006 g/h 

 0.006 g/h  x  720 h = 4.32 g/year 

 4.32 g/year x 1.03 Bq/g = 4.45 Bq/year 

 

ALI for dust of 1µm AMAD for Th and U in a ratio as per Table 1 for Concentrate is 147 Bq/year 

for a dose of 1 mSv 

Thus, 4.45 Bq/year will result in a dose of 0.030mSv/year 

 

Inhalation Dose to a designated worker, exposed to ore dust in general (no protection) 

Time = 1680 hours per year. 

Dust loading = 5 mg/l (5 g/m3),  

 1.2 x 10-3 m3/h  x  5 g/m3 = 0.006 g/h 

 0.006 g/h  x  1680 h = 10.08 g/year 

 10.08 g/year x 0.124 Bq/g = 1.25 Bq/year 

 

ALI for dust of 1µm AMAD for Th and U in a ratio as per Table 1 for feed material is 178 Bq/year 

for a dose of 1 mSv 

Thus, 1.25 Bq/year will result in a dose of 0.007mSv/year 
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Effective dose to the worker 

Total Effective Dose Equivalent (TEDE) is the sum total of all the sources of exposure to the 

individual. This means it is the sum total of the exposure to external sources like the gamma 

radiation and the internal sources like inhalation of radon and alpha activity and ingestion 

of radionuclides from drinking water and other sources. 

𝑇𝐸𝐷𝐸 = 𝐷𝐸 + 𝐸 + 𝐷𝐼𝑛ℎ + 𝐷𝐼𝑛𝑔 

=0.36 + 0.168 +0.052+ 0.030 + 0.007 

=0.617 mSv 

Dose from ingestion is not taken into consideration as the potential for ingestion doses is 

extremely low and will be managed as incidental exposures following an incident. It is not 

expected to occur as result of normal operations. 

Solving the above calculations results in a potential dose to the designated worker of 

0.617mSv per year without taking into account any engineering controls, PPE for dust 

reduction measures or other occupancy factors. 

Calculations based on estimates and not measured data. Calculations will be updated as 

monitoring results becomes available. Dose from BG not included in calculations 

 

Calculations done by: 

 

Annelize van Rooyen      12/11/2015 

SRPA: Radiation Professionals 
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